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26Ú MEÁN FÓMHAIR 2021 An tA . Nigel Ó Ga achóir SP
St Therese ‘the Little Flower’

Feast Day 1st October
St. Therese, Flower of fervor
and love, please intercede for
us. Fill our hearts with your
pure love of God. As we
approach and celebrate your
feast day, make us more aware
of the goodness of God and
how well He tends His garden.
Instill in us your little way of
doing ordinary things with
extra-ordinary love. Give us the
heart of a child who wonders
at life and embraces everything
with loving enthusiasm. Teach
us your delight in God’s ways
so that divine charity may
blossom in our hearts. Little
Flower of Jesus, bring our
petitions (mention in silence
here) before God, our Father.
With your confidence, we
come before Jesus as God’s
children, because you are our
heavenly friend. As we
celebrate the Feast Day of your
homecoming in heaven,
continue to shower roses and
grace upon us. Amen

Parish Office:  074-9548902

Web: www.annagryparish.ie

Email: pp.annagry@gmail.com

Facebook: @annagryparish

St Vincent de Paul: If you need
assistance from the S.V.P.
contact: 0874153727. More
details at the back of the Church.

Aifrinn na Seachtaine
Sat     25th Sept      6.30pm         Cissie Shíle O’Donnell, Rann na Feirste

Michael Smyth, Glasgow
Sun    26th Sept      9.00am Private Intention

11.00am          Pro Populo. Aifreann craolta Radio Na Gaeltachta
Mon  27th Sept                              No Mass
Tues   28th Sept    10.00am         Danny Rodgers, Kerrytown
Wed   29th Sept      7.00pm         Charlie & Mary Gallagher, Annagry
Thur   30th Sept 10.00am         Cassie Hanlon, Mullaghduff
Fri         1st  Oct       7.00pm          Peter Gildea -  Month’s Mind, Annagry & Glasgow
Sat        2nd Oct      6.30pm          Danny Donaí Ó Gallachóir, Rann na Feirsde
Sun       3rd  Oct       9.00am Private intention

11.00am         Pro Populo

Cuimhniúchain Bás: Margaret Lavin, Doire na Mainséar. Mary Gallagher Doire na Mainséar.
Erin Logue, Loch an Iúir. Máire-Anne & Patrick MacSuibhne, Loch na nDeoran.

Mass Bookings: Anyone wishing to book a Mass or Christening can do so by calling
074-9548902

Newsletter: Please submit parish related items for inclusion in the newsletter before 6pm on
Thursday to: pp.annagry@gmail.com

Protocols for attending the public celebration of Mass: Face coverings, social distancing and
sanitising is mandatory. Church Capacity is now 50%.

MND Thank You: The Irish Motor Neurone Association acknowledges the generous donations of
€1,225 in lieu of flowers in the memory of Vincent O'Donnell (Ranafast & Inver). These
contributions enable the association to provide support and specialist nursing care to the 400
people in Ireland living with MND. The association and the O'Donnell family wish to thank all
who contributed.

Áislann Rann na Feirste: Ranganna Karate achan oíche hAoine ó 6-8in agus ranganna Damhsa
Gaelach gach tráthnóna Dé Luain ó 4:15in-5:15in. Tuilleadh eolas ag 074 9562222.

North West Simon Community Virtual Sleep Out 1st Oct 2021: Take the Challenge, join the
Experience, Ditch the duvet and pack away the pillows all for a good cause. On Fri 1st Oct 2021,
we are calling on the people of Donegal, Leitrim, Sligo, and beyond to swap their beds for
sleeping bags for one night only by taking part in the Virtual Sleep Out for North West Simon
Community. While we may not be able to come together in person this year, we are calling on
friends, family, colleagues, and teammates to join us virtually; giving up your usual comforts to
spend the night in a unique and powerful way whilst supporting those facing homelessness in
the North West. To get involved and sign up for this year’s Virtual Sleep Out or for further
details contact Collette at:collette@northwestsimon.ie

SEEKING YOU HELP AND COPPER: The good news is spreading. Mary's Meals are now feeding
2,058,099 children every school day. It is a wonderful moment in our development but our work
has just begun. To help us feed even more children, Mary's Meals in Ireland are going to try and
feed all the children for one day. This is on top of our normal fundraising. Therefore we need
2,058,099 multiplied by nine cents as it cost nine cents per meal. So we are appealing to you for
your old copper coins that are lying around the house and car. Many people have a jug, jam jar
or tin that contains their loose coins. You don’t even need to count it. We are willing to collect it
from you if you are willing to donate it. Please phone Fr Kelly on 0879077985 and he will
organise one of our volunteers to help you feed the little children. We are also glad to take old
punts and sterling notes and coins. Thank you for all your help and prayers over the years.

COVID-19 Support Line for Older People: ALONE manage a national support line and additional
supports for older people who have concerns or are facing difficulties relating to COVID-19
(Coronavirus). Professional staff are available to answer queries and give advice and reassurance
where necessary. The support line is open seven days a week, 8am - 8pm, by calling 0818 222
024.


